
THE COMMERCIAL.

Business East.
ONTARIO.

H. Cook, liqîtor dealer, G'oderili. is dend.
Edwvard Beckett, fuiudry, Toronîto, là dead.
C. J. EIIimon, dru.tggist, Sarnia, lias assigned.
Johin Orbisoiî, hiatei keceper, Toranto, is dead.*
W. B. Abbott, grocer, Essex Center, lias eold

eut.
Il. W. East. unîlurclias, etc., Toronto, la

dead.
L. Bennett, grocer, Mitchell, has nioved ta

London.
Oea. WViîeridge. uphoîster, lanîlton, la re-

portedl away.
James Gillean, Windsor, lias gene out of tlîe

hotel bumiieîs@.
L. Tliorne, gecral store, Scafoith, lias as

sigiîed iii trust.
Armistrong & WTrighut, geîuerai store, Totouuto,

have dissoived.
L. E. Bruwu, boots aud shocs, lart Coîborne,

la reported left.
Gibsaîs & Stephenîson, coîîfcctiaîucrs, Chat.

bain, have dissoived.
Chatnc. Bethell, Ilauîfltoîi. lias gonc out ci

the hardware business.
F. W. Mcck & Ca., dsuiggitts, Mount

Brydges, have sold ulît.
R. B. Pouliiî, geîîeral s'ors- kceper, L'Orig-

inal, lias assigned lut trî.st.
The bailiff la lit possession af Johnî Milii.

gsn's groccry store, Térouito.
Batber Bras., woohletis etc., Streetuviile, the

trustee advcrtises tlîe ei.tate for sle
W. Baiiey, Toronto, lias soid eut bis gracery

aiîd liqulor business ta Joint LelBreeg.
Gea. Shepparcl, booksa, etc., (iouerich, lias

solît out lus bîusinuess ta Mrs. H. Cook.
TI'lu shieriff la lu possession of tîje Barter

Manssfacturing Ca , purifiers, Toronto.
H. I. (;rahiani & Ca., hîave nîovedl their

general store trous Poart Colbouuc t W 'ellaud.
Bit ubu & Fitzpautrielc, geucerai store keeper,

Essex Center, are about dissolvinge partuer-
ship.

NV. R. Ti:dhope, pîiblislier, etc., Grav-
euhurst, lias soid out lis drug businesli te A. 1).
Cornell.

J. L. NMeKinion, gracer, Tosouto, tise b2ilili'
la in poaesî.iot aisd the business is ndvertised
for sale.

The Quea City Maltiug Co., Toronto, have
ehanged their style ta the Oulai lai Brewiug aud
.Naltiiîg Co.

Teneyck & hrescore, gracers, Hamuiltoni, have
dissolved partueislip, Jesepli Prescore wili
continue alone.

Hoakaway, Pearce & Co., feathers and fancy
gonds, London, have dissoh-d ; F. Hookaway
wili continue tlîe business ahane.

J. Hoilinrake, general store keeper, Milton,
bias admitted luis sou H. J. as partue"-, the uew
style ia now James Hioliurake & Son.

QUEBEC.
Tlieoplile Brousseau, fiulî, etc.. Quebec, is

dead.
.Mercier & Bcaudry, grecers, Ilierlille, have

dissolvcd.
Isracl Lenîay, hotel keeper, Valleyfield, lias

adinittcd J05. Cardinal as partuer under the
style of .emsay & Cardinal.

lbert & Fowler, auctioneers, 'Montreal,
have dissoived.

.J. T. Lachance, gcncerai store, River Gilbert,
lias ainigîîed ini trust.

Louis Paquette, contractor, St. Jean Ilaptitc,
lias assigned lu trust.

Turgeon & Co., dr 'v goods nierchauts, Mon-
ti P~al, have assigaled lit trust.

C. (-. lloisvert, gesierai store keetior, lit.
Zephîirii, lias assigîîcd ii trust.

Alex. Chishoîni, livcry, Valleyfield, adver.
tises lus business for sale by aîîction.

NOVA SCOTIA.
A. W. Gray, liavincss, Truro, liait assigiicd.
Jolin Dormuait, tinwarc, etc., Halifax, lias as-

signed.
Wmz. Hart, geiner2i btorekeeper, Guysbaîo,

la dead.
D. R. & C. P. Faton, slîippers, etc., Canard,

have assigned.
S. Il. Slireve, commission merehant, lhall.

fax, lias assigued.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
Tatten & Scliofieil, inilier%, Grand Manu,

have cissaived ; %V. E. Tatteis wiii continîue
a'one.

Tiîi: failures lut the United Kirgdoui for tho
week enditîg October 25, reportcd to Kernp's
Mercantile Gaîzet te, nrnibcred 88, as eoînpared
with 199 ani 1226 lit the coriîespondi.,g iveeks
respcctiveiy of 1883 and 1SSI2. Engiand and
WVales lisAd 59 failuires as against 109 and 1205
iu the weeke specified, Scotlaiid 16 as against
125 auui 19, aud Irelandu liad 3 as against 5 in
1883 and 2 in 1882.

Bradstreet's Commercial Summary.
The gencral trade situation tlîraigiîout the

U tnted b5tat es, au repuried by kpecial telegraîîis
to llrad.strert s, contluîîes without anîimation.
Whle.sale inerchiants aîîd j obbers de not report
rellcwed biiyilig, nov lias the %ery coîiscrvative
lînidîe(-ziiautli niethod of puiîelîasing been miote
than inaintaincd. Ili iîidtstriai line-3 the situa.
tioen is rather icss enceniraging. Iron illîills at
the centers of thiat industry are runniug on
hait tiiiie lit a nuniber of instances. The trade
lu textilcu at Phiiladelphia and vicinity is very
usuels delpresued, aud the euiforced idicuesa
among miii enuployes includes about 15,000.
About two-tliirds of the Fali River p.int t àils
wer ide agausi lasL week, throwing out 10,000
enîployes. And ithrough New Eugland, the
middle, celuler and western states fraîn day 10
day word lias been recived If stoppages
of factories and iilis, anul of reduc-
tion of wages from 5 ta 10 per cent. 'There lis
nio change reported as tos the Ohio coai lock-out.
'r;,e gencral financial situation continues to
p.-esent that apparently favorable feature, ant
csirlonnas exceas af surplus funds; .t the bank,
wlii'ýli lu realit 'v reveals the amoutit of capital
out of cinpioyiînt, and tne accouipanying
failing esT iu pioduction. Iknids are îio longcer
coit.iLeg cast front the west, and conuiy eus-
toineis of westdr.n banks nave ceased aending
for inuey, wlîich foresliadowsa check to the
rapid shipnîient of wheat te market. Collec-
tions generatly tbrouglîout the country are
slow, noticeably a the west aud ca so lu the

sout3îwest. Iron in dull aud unchanged. At
Plîiladelpliia 204 toile of Alabama pig Iton
have heetu sold lit $18, $i to $2 under asklng
prices of I>eiîîîsyivaiuia No. i pig irons, after
payi'ig $4.46 freiglit frout tie funiace. Thils
inicites -à net prico to iîakes-j of not mcl
if anytluing ovel' $13 per toit. Anthracite coai
doietic aizps are fir.:îier but not 'going off as
mipidly ns uxl>ected. Stoc<sare leavy. INMî.
ufacturiiig sizes arc lis utile inqulry. Petroieuni
wouild have gaste iower tiien it lias except for
ans overi.oid umarket. Iîîcreaned fiow front the
uiew gualiers (rccentiy lorpedoedt) st.arted the
rcacdii. Cruda certifieates cloBed yesterday
ast 69jc, iigainst 73je a week ago, a Ion of 4 jc
pV barrel. Ileavy receipts, an unprecedent.
cdlly large visible suppiy lit luils ditte, an
relatively aiack exporta of %viieat, backed lîy
oiîly a noderate deinand, Jet wheât options
dIown tluis week ait average of 21ce per buialiel.
Cash wlieat Nu. '2 sed loat 12je. Reporte fronti
the nortlîwest coîîfirnî the previens istatementi;
as ta the reduccd accu age planted to wiîiter
whîeat. Indian cura han beeu weak. Stotks
are sinaili. Exporta art) fairly rnaintaiacd and
the visible supply is steadily declining. The
options at New York gained le pet busliel ou
the average and cash corn iost 2c. Occani
freiglits have iînproved zligtly under the bet
ter inquivy. Provisions are weai.eroîi the frea
receipts of ]loge, a slack dcmand aud with
spathy oui the part of pachers and operators.
Caush lard lias dciied 5 points ou «lie week.
MI'sa park decli-ued $1, to $15. Iu dry goode
the dulîne.9s hitherto prevailing lias heen lu
part rclieved by a better order trade for small.
ve-assertments. Productien aud consumptiozi of
textiles continue toua reduced scale, sud prices
,ace rery loiw for a)] fabricg. 'l'ho exporta of
cotton con.tinue liberal, and spots and futures
liave advanc liiallmau-kets. Tue wooi trade
lias licen extreiuly duil, manufacturera gcner-
craily showing a disposition te hiold off for a
better business outlook. Prices show iittie
change. Tlîerc wcre 178 fuilires ln the United
States repoitcd tu Braitqtreot's during the pa.î
wcek, as coîîipared with 166 lu the precetiig
week, and witlu 205, 167 andu 116 respect ively
lu tLie correspoudiîîg weeks of 1883, )882 mnd
1881. About 8*2 petr ent. were t11105e of sulaîl
traders whose capital was iesb thali $5,000.
Canada had 22, a decrease of 10.

Minnesota Lumber Trado.
Seeîningly -Manîitoba, is no' the ouly country

wlîere the luîm1e! tradte is ratber sick. In the
Wesgtern States matters are not a whit betteî,
and the situation lu Minnesota is explained lu
a few sentences by thse followilug portion ot a
icîter of a correspondent of thse Mississippui
Valley Lîimbersnan ; -Wlîen I cousides the
wcrtlî of nîy standing tinîber, the cost of log.
ging, drivîng, boonsing and sawing, i caus sec
no profit lu tlîe manufacture business lu 1885,
ani sall do oîîly cuough ta lccep nîy plant
wurîn. On the other hîand 1 hmuow that the
year la not far dlistant when my stumpage slall
advaîîce la price, and iilesâ I eau make the ad-
vncc in luiîîbei' I propoqe ta make ln the trec."
Thieveare mnen who have been longer in the mn.
ifacturiing buîsiiîess tlîan tlîis Minnesota geu tle.
in, but salue of thcms could kucel at hisfeet sud
learu wisdoîn.
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